ABBREVIATIONS USED

SES: Socio-Economic Status
LOA: Level of Aspiration
AD: Adaptability
AM: Academic Achievement
BO: Boldness
CO: Competition
CR: Creativity
EN: Enthusiasm
EX: Excitability
GA: General Ability
GP: Guilt-proneness
ID: Individualism
IN: Innovation
LD: Leadership
MA: Maturity
MH: Mental Health
MO: Morality
SC: Self-Control
SE: Sensitivity
SS: Self-sufficiency
SW: Social Warmth
TN: Tension
SESS: Socio-economic Status Scale
PVQ: Personal Value Questionnaire
MDAPS: Multi Dimensional Assessment of Personality Series
T : Teenage
HS: Higher Secondary
H: High
AA: Above Average
A: Average
BA: Below Average
P: Poor
VH: Very High
VL: Very Low
L: Low
B: Boy
G: Girl
GDS: Goal Discrepancy Score
ADS: Attainment Discrepancy Score
NTRS: Number of Times the goal Reach Score
NRHM: National Rural Health Mission